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This study examined the relation between the permittivity and microstructures of atomic layer

deposited Hf1�xSixO2 (HfSiO) thin films with different Si concentrations as a function of

post-deposition annealing (PDA) temperature. The PDA at high temperature results in the separation

of crystallized HfO2 phase from the much higher Si-containing amorphous-like matrix. Tetragonal

phase HfO2 formation with higher permittivity than the monoclinic HfO2 phase is induced with an

appropriate Si concentration in the film (�10–20%). In the crystallized HfSiO film, the Si

concentration in the phase-separated HfO2 (mainly consisting of HfO2) could be controlled by PDA

temperature, which determines the degree of phase separation. The increased PDA temperature

reduces the Si concentration in the phase-separated HfO2, which induced monoclinic phase formation.

Therefore, the PDA temperature for maximized permittivity of the crystallized HfSiO films

(maximized tetragonal phase portion in the film) depends on the Si concentration of the HfSiO film in

the as-deposited state. VC 2011 American Institute of Physics. [doi:10.1063/1.3665411]

I. INTRODUCTION

One of the key methods to enable transistor channel

length scaling in complementary metal-oxide-semiconductor

field effect transistors (CMOSFETs) is to scale the gate dielec-

trics. However, with this method, scaling slows down at the 90

nm node as SiO2 runs out of atoms and further scaling of the

gate-leakage current is limited.1 To decrease the gate leakage

in highly scaled transistors, Hf and Zr-based high-k gate

dielectrics have been considered to be the most promising can-

didates to replace SiO2 gate dielectrics.2–4 Hf-based high-k

gate dielectrics have already been employed in the current

technology node.5 Hf1�xSixO2 (HfSiO) gate dielectrics as an

alternative to HfO2 have advantages such as increased crystal-

lization temperature,6 reduced growth of the interfacial oxide

layer at the silicon/high-k interface,7 and higher bandgap.8

Recently, two basic approaches were introduced for the

integration of gate stacks using high-k gate dielectrics and a

metal gate electrode: A gate-first approach9 and a gate-last

approach.10 In the gate-first approach, the high-k gate dielec-

trics need to have high thermal stability, because of the for-

mation of the gate stack before activation annealing of the

source and drain, as in a conventional CMOSFET process.

Therefore, Hf-silicate film would be a suitable candidate for

the gate-first process, because of its high thermal stability as

well as its process maturation. In gate-last approach, the ther-

mal stability of the gate dielectric is not crucial.

The incorporated Si in HfO2 films does not only increase

the crystallization temperature but also changes the crystal-

line phase.11–13 A certain concentration of Si in HfSiO film

induced the crystalline phase transformation of the film from

monoclinic to tetragonal, over which the sacrifice of the per-

mittivity was observed.14 The tetragonal phase has a higher

permittivity than that of monoclinic phase, so that achieving

the tetragonal phase is desirable. Optimization of the post-

deposition annealing (PDA) temperature for crystallization

of the film is crucial, as much as that of Si concentration in

the film for tetragonal phase formation, because high-

temperature annealing induces Si diffusion from a substrate

into the film and an interfacial layer growth, which would

deteriorate the overall permittivity of the film.15

Therefore, in this study, the PDA temperature for phase

transformation of atomic layer deposited HfSiO film with

various Si concentrations was systematically examined and

optimized. Although there have been many reports on the

structural and electrical changes in the HfSiO film with the

PDA process, the detailed study on the structural evolution

of the film and accompanying dielectric properties depend-

ing on the Si concentration has not been reported. In addi-

tion, the analysis data for the relevant thickness range

(� 10 nm) is quite rare. In this study, therefore, the changes

in the microstructure of HfSiO film with various annealing

temperatures and Si concentrations were traced by high-

resolution transmission electron microscopy (HRTEM), and

the electrical properties of the various films were also

examined.a)Electronic mail: cheolsh@snu.ac.kr.
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II. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

HfSiO films were deposited on HF cleaned p-type Si

(100) substrates by atomic layer deposition (ALD) at a wafer

temperature of 270 �C, using Tetrakis[EthylMethylAmino]-

Hafnium (Hf[N(CH3)(C2H5)]4) and Tris(DiMethylAmino)

Silane (SiH[N(CH3)2]3) as precursors and ozone gas (concen-

tration of 170 gm�3) as the oxygen source. The Si/(Hfþ Si)

concentration in the HfSiO film was controlled from 14% to

81%. The ALD grown HfO2 and SiO2 films were also

included as references to compare their properties with HfSiO

films. The HfSiO films were deposited by the appropriate

control of the cycle ratio of HfO2 and SiO2 film growth proc-

esses. (See Fig. 1(a)) The precursor pulse/purge/ozone pulse/

purge times for the HfO2 and SiO2 films were 3/20/3/10 s and

3/15/3/10 s, respectively, which were identified as the well-

saturated ALD conditions. The physical thicknesses of vari-

ous HfSiO films measured by ellipsometry were �10 nm and

�3–8 nm for physical and electrical analysis, respectively.

PDA was performed by rapid thermal process (RTP) at tem-

peratures ranging from 400 to 1000 �C under N2 atmosphere

for 30 s. Any notable decrease in the film thickness was not

observed after PDA for both HfO2 and HfSiO film, confirmed

by the ellipsometry and HRTEM,16 due to the low impurity

concentration, confirmed by Auger electron spectroscopy

depth profiles (not shown here), and relatively high density of

as-deposited films. The theoretical volumetric shrinkage

caused by the transformation of HfO2 from monoclinic to tet-

ragonal phase is only 3.6%.14 In addition, only part of the

film shows the phase transition during the PDA, so that the

overall volume change by the phase transition must be negli-

gible (<� 2%). Therefore, it is considered that the densifica-

tion of the films can hardly affect the permittivity. A circular

shape 80-nm-thick Pt top electrode with a 300 lm diameter

was deposited though metal shadow mask by dc magnetron

sputtering to fabricate metal-insulator-semiconductor (MIS)

capacitors for electrical measurements. Capacitance-voltage

(C-V) and gate-leakage current density-voltage (Jg-V) charac-

teristics were examined using a Hewlett-Packard 4194 A

Impedance/Gain-Phase analyzer and a Hewlett-Packard

4140B pA meter/dc voltage source, respectively. The capaci-

tance equivalent thickness (CET) was calculated from the

accumulation capacitance in the measure C-V curves at a fre-

quency of 100 kHz with a voltage sweep range from �2.5

toþ 2.5 V. The chemical bonding states in the HfSiO films

with various Si/(HfþSi) ratios were examined by x-ray pho-

toelectron spectroscopy (XPS; AXIS-His). The crystallinity

of the HfSiO films was estimated by a glancing angle x-ray

diffraction (GAXRD, PANalytical X’Pert PRO MPD), and

the microstructure of the films was analyzed using a HRTEM

(Tecnai F20, field-emission, 200 kV), Fast Fourier Transfor-

mation (FFT), and the electron energy loss spectroscopy

(EELS; GIF Tridiem 863).

III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Figure 1(a) shows the ALD super-cycle schematic for

HfSiO film, which consists of a HfO2 sub-cycle and a SiO2

sub-cycle. The composition of Si/(Hfþ Si) in HfSiO films

was controlled using the number of HfO2 and SiO2 sub-

cycles in a super-cycle. The growth rates of HfO2 and SiO2

film were 0.12 and 0.072 nm per cycle, respectively. The

sub-cycle ratio of the SiO2 sub-cycle to the HfO2 sub-cycle

was controlled from 3:1 to 1:9, which corresponds to the

Si/(Hfþ Si) feeding ratio from 0.75 to 0.1. The growth rate

per a super-cycle of HfSiO film is comparable with the sum-

mation of component sub-cycle growth rate, which is 0.12 �
HfO2 sub-cycle numberþ 0.072 � SiO2 sub-cycle number.

For examples, the growth rate per a super-cycle of HfSiO

films with Si:Hf feeding ratio of 0.75 (3:1), 0.5 (1:1), and

0.125 (1:7) was 0.35 nm, 0.2 nm, and 0.91 nm, respectively.

This means the growth behavior of HfO2 and SiO2 sub-

cycles are maintained in the HfSiO super-cycles. In other

words, the growth of Hf-O layer on Si-O terminating surface

is almost identical to that on the Hf-O surface itself, and

growth of Si-O layer on Hf-O terminating surface is almost

identical to that on the Si-O surface itself. Figure 1(b) shows

that the Si/(HfþSi) atomic ratios in HfSiO films have a lin-

ear relation with the Si/(HfþSi) feeding ratio controlled by

the sub-cycle ratio. The Si/(HfþSi) atomic ratios were

extracted from the area ratio of XPS Hf 4f peak and Si 2p
peak. The Si atomic concentration of HfSiO films with the

Si/(Hfþ Si) feeding ratio of 0.75 (3:1), 0.5 (1:1), 0.25 (1:3),

and 0.125 (1:7) is 81%, 57%, 33%, and 16%, respectively.

Figures 2(a) and 2(b) shows Hf 4f and Si 2p core levels

XPS spectra, respectively, for as-deposited HfO2, SiO2, and

HfSiO films with various Si concentrations. The binding

energy of all peaks has been calibrated by centering the car-

bon 1s peak at 284.5 eV. In Fig. 2(a), HfO2 (top black line)

shows a sharp doublet according to spin-orbital splitting into

FIG. 1. (Color online) (a) Schematic diagram of

ALD super-cycle of HfSiO film consisting of HfO2

and SiO2 sub-cycle and (b) the correlation graph

between the source feeding ratio, calculated by sub-

cycle feeding number, and the atomic ratio, esti-

mated from XPS peak area ratio of Hf 4f and Si 2p.
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Hf 4f5/2 and Hf 4f7/2 peaks with binding energies of 18.2 eV

and 16.6 eV, respectively, which is consistent with the data

reported previously.17 In general, as the Si concentration in

HfSiO increases, the Hf 4f peak position gradually shifts to

higher binding energy direction with the distortion of the

peak shape. This is because the increased Si-O bonds in the

film affect the Hf-O bonding characteristics.18

Figure 2(b) shows the Si 2p core level XPS spectra of

the same samples shown in Fig. 2(a). The binding energy of

the Si 2p peak of HfSiO increased with increasing Si concen-

trations, from 101.7 eV (HfSiO with a Si concentration of

16%) to 103.2 eV (ALD grown SiO2), which is consistent

with the previous report that Si-O bonding energy in SiO2

shifts to lower energy because of the change of Si’s second

nearest neighbor from Si to Hf.18,19

Figure 3(a) shows the variation of permittivity of as-

deposited HfO2, SiO2, and HfSiO films as a function of the Si

concentration. The permittivity was extracted by dividing 3.9

by the slope of the CET versus thickness plot as shown in Fig.

3(c), which excludes the influence of the interfacial layer. The

Si incorporation into the film led to lower permittivity.

However, the change in the permittivity of HfSiO films

after PDA depends on the Si concentration in the film, as

shown in Fig. 3(b). Here, the permittivity was also calculated

from the slope of the CET versus thickness curves, one exam-

ple of which is also included in Fig. 3(c) for the HfSiO films

with a Si concentration of 16%. The as-deposited HfO2 film

in this thickness range was amorphous and has a bulk permit-

tivity of 17.5. After the PDA at 700 and 800 �C, the HfO2

film crystallized into a monoclinic phase as shown in Fig.

3(d), which was evidenced by the inset FFT pattern. The per-

mittivity was slightly decreased to 14 due to the Si diffusion

from a substrate into the film during PDA. It must be noted

that the Si-diffusion from the substrate does not induce the

phase transformation of HfO2 phase from monoclinic to tet-

ragonal. This suggests that the diffused Si atoms from the

substrate do not diffused into the crystallizing grains of HfO2.

However, the situation is quite different when the crystalliza-

tion proceeds from the HfSiO film as shown below.

In the case of HfSiO with a Si concentration of 16%,

although the permittivity of the as-deposited film was quite

low (�11), the permittivity of the film increased two times

compared to that of as-deposited film after PDA at 800 �C
(�21) as shown in Fig. 3(b). This is attributed to the

tetragonal phase formation in the film by PDA at 800 �C. It

is believed that the presence of SiO2 component in the as-

deposited film induced the crystallization of the HfSiO film

with the tetragonal phase. Interestingly, the permittivity of

HfSiO film with a Si concentration of 16% decreased after

PDA above 900 �C. This could be induced by the transfor-

mation from tetragonal to monoclinic of the separated HfO2

phase. This was confirmed by HRTEM result in Fig. 4 that

shows the typical HRTEM micrographs of HfSiO film with a

Si concentration of 16% after PDA at (a) 800 �C and (b)

1000 �C. Although it is not clearly resolved in those figures,

the crystallized films show segregation of phases into several

crystalline phases, and each phase was identified using the

FFT technique. The change in the phase ratio in the film as a

function of PDA temperature was summarized in Fig. 4(c),

where the phase information of the film was randomly

FIG. 2. (Color online) (a) Hf 4f and (b) Si 2p core

level XPS spectra for HfSiO films with Si:Hf ratio

of 1:7 (Si 16%) to 3:1 (Si 81%), including ALD

grown HfO2 and SiO2..

FIG. 3. (Color online) (a) The permittivity of as-deposited HfSiO films as a

function of Si concentrations and (b) the permittivity changing as a function

of PDA temperatures for HfO2 and HfSiO films with Hf:Si ratio of 1:1 (Si

57%) and 1:7 (Si 16%). For the evaluation of permittivity, (c) the inverse

slope of the CET vs physical thickness for HfSiO film with Si 16% before

and after PDA (800 �C), and (d) TEM image and FFT pattern of HfO2 after

PDA (700 �C).
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collected from more than 30 points from the HRTEM

images. Here, the “unclear” region corresponds to the crys-

tallized part but unequivocal identification of phase is not

possible perhaps due to the overlapping lattice images. After

the PDA at temperatures higher than 800 �C, the films were

almost fully crystallized, but the distribution of the phase

varies with the PDA temperature. While the tetragonal phase

ratio in the film decreased, the monoclinic phase ratio in the

film increased with an increased PDA temperature. This can

be understood from the following. The metastable amor-

phous HfSiO film crystallizes with separated phases of

Hf-rich and Si-rich regions, which must be more amorphous-

like structure, during the PDA. It is believed that the tetrago-

nal phase formation, which is induced with the help of a

certain amount of Si incorporated in the film (�10–20%),12

was disturbed by the deficiency of Si in the film because of

the severe phase separation of the film into SiO2 (mainly

consisted of SiO2) and HfO2 (mainly consisted of HfO2) af-

ter PDA above 900 �C. The phase separation of the film after

PDA at 1000 �C is rarely observed in the HRTEM image of

Fig. 4(b), due to the overlap of crystalline image with

amorphous-like image. However, the EELS mapping image

of the Si of the HfSiO film after PDA at 1000 �C in Fig. 4(d)

confirmed that the separated SiO2 phase segregated at the

film surface and partially in the film, which is indicated by

white region in the figure.11 The enhanced Si diffusion from

the substrate into the film also contributed to the decreased

permittivity of the film.

In the case of HfSiO film with the Si concentration of

57%, the permittivity of the film remained at the low value

(�8) up to the PDA temperature of 800 �C, due to the

retained amorphous structure [Fig. 5(a)], but increased at the

PDA temperature of 1000 �C. It is notable that the permittiv-

ity of the film with such a high Si concentration (57%) is

comparable to that of the film with the lower Si concentra-

tion (16%) after the PDA at 1000 �C. This can be understood

from the composition of formed phases at that temperature

as shown in Fig. 5. The XRD patterns of the HfSiO film with

Si concentration of �57% before and after PDA at various

temperatures in Fig. 5(a) show that the crystalline tempera-

ture of the film reached to 1000 �C (although the nano-

crystalline structure might be formed below 1000 �C). The

HRTEM micrograph of the film with FFT images [Fig. 5(b)]

and the phase ratio in the film [Fig. 5(c)] show that the por-

tion of tetragonal phase in the HfSiO film with Si concentra-

tion of 57% after PDA at 1000 �C (�50%) is higher than that

of the film with Si concentration of 16% (�35%). Figure

5(b) clearly shows the separated crystalline phases with

remaining amorphous parts due to the higher Si concentra-

tion. This is due to that the remaining Si concentration in the

separated (mostly) HfO2 phase is higher compared to the

other case because of the originally higher Si concentration.

Then, this higher Si concentration in the HfO2 phase retains

the tetragonal phase more efficiently. PDA at an even higher

FIG. 4. (Color online) TEM micrographs and FFT patterns of about 7-nm-

thick HfSiO films with Si concentration of 16% after PDA at (a) 800 �C and

(b) 1000 �C for 30 s in N2 atmosphere and (c) the phase ratio of both films

analyzed from randomly selected 30 points by FFT and (d) EELS mapping

image of Si of the film after 1000 �C for 30 s in N2 atmosphere.

FIG. 5. (Color online) (a) XRD patterns of HfSiO

films with Si concentration of 57% after PDA from

400 �C to 1000 �C for 30 s under N2 atmosphere,

(b) TEM micrographs and (inset) FFT patterns,

and (c) the phase ratio of the film after PDA

1000 �C for 30 s.
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temperature, over 1000 �C, of the film might induce the

decrease in the permittivity, because the further reduction of

Si concentration in the separated HfO2 phase (further phase

separation) would enhance more monoclinic phase forma-

tion. However, this cannot be confirmed experimentally

owing to the limited temperature condition for the RTP sys-

tem (max. 1000 �C) used in this study.

Figure 6 shows the plot of Jg versus CET of the HfO2

and HfSiO films with various Si concentrations before and

after PDA at 800, 900, and 1000 �C. Simulation result for

HfO2 film indicated by a dash line and experimental result

for pure SiO2 film were also included for comparison.20 The

insulating property of the as-deposited films degrades with

increasing Si concentration because of the low permittivity

of SiO2, as shown in Fig. 6(a). However, the insulating prop-

erty of HfO2 film drastically degrades after PDA at tempera-

tures higher than 800 �C, which is worse than even that of

HfSiO film with a Si concentration of 57% [Fig. 6(b)]. In

contrast, HfSiO film with a Si concentration of 16% keeps

the promising insulating property after PDA up to 900 �C
[Fig. 6(c)]. HfSiO film with a Si concentration of 57% also

has promising thermal stability, but the CET is generally

large because of a high Si concentration. After PDA at

1000 �C, the result for HfO2 film is hard to obtain because

the Jg of HfO2 film is too large to achieve the stable C-V

curves. Both HfSiO films with a Si concentration of 16 and

57% also degrade severely, to a similar level, after PDA at

1000 �C [Fig. 6(d)]. The insulating property of HfSiO film

with a Si concentration of 16% seems to degrade more

abruptly with increasing PDA temperature, which is attrib-

uted to the decreased permittivity of the film after PDA over

800 �C. Nevertheless, it should be noted that HfSiO film with

a Si concentration of 16% showed superior electrical per-

formance up to 900 �C.

IV. CONCLUSION

The relation between the permittivity and the micro

structures of atomic layer deposited HfSiO films with vari-

ous Si concentrations as a function of PDA temperature was

systematically examined using MIS capacitor and HRTEM

analysis. The permittivity of the crystallized HfSiO films

with a Si concentration of �16% abruptly increased after

PDA at 800 �C, because of tetragonal phase formation with

the help of an appropriate amount of Si in the film. How-

ever, it decreased after PDA at 1000 �C, because the crystal-

lization proceeds with higher proportion of monoclinic

HfO2 phase due to more severe segregation of Si into the

SiO2 phase. In contrast, the permittivity of HfSiO films with

a Si concentration of �57% increased considerably after

PDA at 1000 �C, because an appropriate Si concentration

remained in the separated HfO2 to form the tetragonal phase

due to the initially high Si concentration. The electrical

measurement showed that an optimized Si concentration

(�16%) in the HfSiO film maintained promising electrical

properties up to 900 �C. However, the PDA at 1000 �C
degraded the electrical performance severely irrespective of

the Si concentration.
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